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The
Department Encamp-iiHI.
lit, is hereby called to meet at
the Hull of Tilomas Post .No. 1,
in Las Vegas, N. Al., on
IVedneadtty, March 28th., 1SSS,
at 1.0 o'clock a. in., for the purpose
i
ot electing tlie officers of tins
tinent for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction ol such other
bu iness as, by the Rules and Regula tions, may properly como belore
tin Encampment.
I.
The Commander of Thomas
Po i,tNo. 1, will detail an Officer of
tin Dav. Officer of tlie Guard and
tw members for guard duty, to report to the Assistant Adjutant Genera ac the Hull, at 9 o'clock a. in.,
March 28th., 18S8.
III. Headquarters, during the
Encampment, will be established at
the J)eiot Hotel, where tho De
par!;mcnt Commander desires to
met it tlie Council of Administration and members ot' his stall' on
the evening ot March 27th., and
will be pleased to see all Com- raitüis at any time when the Encampment is not in session.
IV. Attention is called to the
Wot tan's Relief Corps, auxiliary
to tin? Grand Army of the Republic. Every Post that has not already an Auxiliary Corps, should
it oiioe take steps to organize one
I,H bwwl
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thai, the Department, W. R. C.
now provisional, will be organized at Las Vegas during the G.
A. R. Encampment.
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GENERAL ORDERS
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novated Jiiil re furiiMied. offers to
tur up'!i inr accommodations
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The lowest rates that can be

procured over the A. T. & S. R
fan-toRailroad is one and
tho round trip. Members of
the G. A. R. and their families who
wish to attend the Encampment
must, buy a full ticket to Las Vegas
anil take lroni the local agi.nt sel
ling them tho ticket a receipt tor
fare so paid. This receipt must
bo presented to the Assistant Adjutant General, at Las
This will en
his endorsement.
holder
to
procure a retain
ihe
I.tts
to thin sin
egas
ticket from
receipt
was
issued, for
tioii where
h!e
third
the regular
one
your
for
where
receipt
sure to call
and when you buy your tickets gong to L'H Vegas.
VI. No Reports have been received ut these lleadquarteis during tho year, from McRae Post No.
7, at Silver City, nor from V. S.
Grant Post, No. 11, Hillsboro.
VII All comrades who served
in the C.")th, 07th, and 122nd New
York Vols., the 23rd and 82nd
Pennsylvania- Vols., or either of
those regiments, comprising
lirigade, Sixth Army Corps,
uro requested to fiend their names
and addresses to Win. J. Wray,
Secretary, '!2o Reno Street, (21th
Ward.) Vhiladelphia, Pa.
r
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Department Commander.
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poisoning, congestion of the brain
supervening.
Tho deceased was in tho Í57th
year of his age, a native of New
York, and appointed to the Military Academy at West Point, from
California graduating in June
1874, and was assigned to the l'Uh
Inlnntry as 2nd Lieutenant, with
which regiment he has stood continuously since.
The Lieutenant
leaves a wife, one child and a host
ot friends and admirers to mourn
his death.
The tuneral took place Sunday,
the ftth inst., at 11 o'clock The
ceremony, a full military one, was
attended by all who were not otherwise detained bv duty. Promptly at tho hour appointed the Infantry and Cavalry Companies
were drawn up in line facing the
Hospital on it's eastern front, the
iiring party consisting of two platoons from Co. E., 13th Infantry,
(the company to which deceased
belonged,) being in position in advance.
The remains lay in state on the
eastern portico of the hospital, the
coilin handsomely trimmed with
silver mountings, was almost hidden beneath the folds ot the
American Hag which covered the
On top, were arranged
same.
such floral offerings a& kind friends
could gather and weave into appropriate emblems, surrounding
the helmet of deceased.
1st, Lieutenant Scott, CthvCav-alry- ,
read the services tor the dead,
very impressively, and his voice
showed the emotion the occasion
produced, (they had been companion cadets at West Point.) The
reading of 'the service being over,
the coffin was closed, and the Pallbearers consisting of
Captain P. II. Kookrh.
"
G. E. Ovkkion.
"
J mo S. Bishop.
R. 13 Paddock.
Lieut.
"
J. J. Persuing.
"
.). A. Pe.NN.
Messrs. De Lanv and Terrell con
veyed the remains from the portico to the ambulance awaiting outside the hospital inclosure, atter
which the inarch to the cemetery
was taken up; arriving there, the
last, most sad and impressive ceremonies were concluded the lowering of the remains into the earth
immediately
oy the pallbearers,
behind whom stood tho bereaved
widow, supported in her hour of
dial by Miss Pishop, made an im
pression on the writer's mind long
tho concluding
to be remembered
services were then read by Lieut.
Scott, the final " Earth to uarth,
ashes to ashes, dust to dust," three
volleys by the firing party, and
last, that mournful
on the bugle ; and all that was
earthly of Lieút. Davits had been
returned to eaith, thero to await
the reveille of a new life. Peace
be to his ashes.
Captain Overton, with his wife
and two children, joined the Pobt
during the last week.
Captain II. P. Kingsbury, Gth
Cavalry, joined his Troop lrom
leave, on the 4th instant.
1st Lieut. Thomas Cruse, Gib
Cavalry, accompanied by his wife
and two children, joined us on the
6th instant,
Col. A. P. Morrow, left us on
the 1st. inst. on a short leave, accompanied by his wife, her sister
and two children
R. E. S.
dirge-T.tps-

i EA'AS STATE CAPITAL.

Editor Leader
Austin, the; beautifully located
State Capital, has a population of
about, 12,0(i0, The capital build
nig, now in process of construction, will be the Ifiiest and largest
structure of the kind in the Unió.
It is largely com posed of granite
and marble, quarried (50. miles distant, in Rurnett County. Governor Ross has sent invitations to a
number of prominent men m Texas,
to visit the capital in the coining
May ; also, to prominent men in
Mexico.
The completion of the
will
take place, some time
capital
We
May.
were there in '82,
in
just finished tho
had
when they
tho foundation
excavation
when
they bad just
againJn '83,
to the build
railroad
completed the
in
order to ship stone
tng grounJs,
at. less expenso ; again in '84, when
the wall of tho inmenso structure
was about five feet high. The
building has now been in process
ot construction 6 years, though
the work was suspended quite a
while, at one time, on account of
a howl raised in the Legislature, in
regard to the granite quarried in
Burnet County being defecive.
Borne proposed shipping tho stone
from Illinois, but it was the final
decision to use the Texas stone.
The Capital building is situated
on a high knoll, at the east end of
Congress Avenue, from which you
have a bird's eyeview of the surrounding country. The Colorado
River borders the city '.Ton the
west, and a long, high and beautiful chain ot mountains trend with
the river on the west bank, as far
as the eye can see up and down
the river. Looking to the east,
can bo had a fine view of the beau
titul towering insane and blind
Asylums, and the wide extended
black-lanprairie country, nloping
up gradually towaids the east. A
line costly bridge spans the river nt
the west end of Congress Avenue,
at the west end of which is tho
deaf and dumb Asylum, in a pleas
ant location the mountains towering above.
The Texas State University was
organized in 1881. The literary
department is located at Austin,
a;.d a medical department is to be
opened in Galveston. The agricultural and mechanical College
near Bryan, is a branch ot the
State University.
In 1845, tho government re
moved from New Washington to
Austin, but it was not until 1872,
that Austin was declared by vote
of the people to be thu permanent
Capital ot the State.
Under Spanish rule, Texas was
a province, the Governor residing
at San Antonio, but when, !n 1S24,
Texas was attached to Coahuila,
Saltillo, in the lattvr state, became
the capital. The convention which
declared the independence ot Texas
in 1S.3G, met at New Washington,
though, through the exigencies of
tho following war, Harrisburg,
Galveston, Lynchburg, and
became successively tho temporary abode of tho Executive.
Tho first Congress of the Republic ot Texas, met at Columbia, the
second at Houston, and, in 1S39,
the village ot Waterloo was selected as the site ot tho capital, and
calld Austin, but three years later,
Congress usscnioled at New Washington.
Now, the ancient site of Watera thriving city,
loo has
with a brisk trade. Among tho
manufactories, is a flour mill, at an
excellent
afforded by
tho Colorado River, artificial ice
lactones, iron foundries, and sov

ir

Val-asc-

e

water-powe-

r

11. UW8.

NUMIUIK 19.

oral large kilns for

binning lime
and cement.
A few years back, there was
talk of dividing the state, running a division line cast ami west,
but of late the excitement has all
died away.
The name of Austin was given
to the capital in honor of Genera
Austin, famous in the war between
Texas and Mexico. In the state,
there is three larger cities than
Austin, but none with a more beautifiul location, with finer buildings,
and, with tho honor ot tho Executive.
Respectfully,
Geo. M. T. Fowler.

H1TI IU.ICAX

CKNTH.U.
TEK MEETINti.

The members of tho Republican
central committee of the Territory
of New Mexico arc hereby notified
that there will be a mce'ing of said
committee at Santa Fe on Monday,
the 27th inst. f ir the mimosa
i
fixing the tunc ami place of holding a territorial convention to elect
delegates to the National I.'eptibli
can Convention to be held in Chicago, June lütli next, and to transact such other business as may
come before said committee.
By order ot the committee :
W. AV. Gimkmn, Chairman.
R. A. Twin hell, Sec.
-

-

The Anarchists believe in abolishing all present forms of government, all laws, all indiyidual
property rights, and social regula
tions, so far as they restrict the utmost individual liberty, and they
demand an equal division, or the
common use ot all property. They
believe that, without law, man
kind would bo more peaceful and
happier than now. To nccomplish
this revolution, if peaceable means
should tai!, they would use foiwe,
in its most concentrated and terrible demonstrations, as by dynaThey regard public odi
mite.
and
cers, tho police,
f linen iiTlin
onrl
i'iuia.
" '
,',
,
It
In
muí
rnm n ti ,a.F
hai .iiiirir uu.uu5
uní.
j,..,...,
r..M,
extensive employers of labor, as
public enemies, to be destroyed.
as the beginning of the changes
which they favor. The advanced
Socialists believe much tho samo
as the Anarchists, except as to the
use of force t accomplish the so
cial revolution.

COMMIT

" Territort vs. Smu.ii," is the
first cuse-othe criminal docket
for tho term commencing at Lincoln next week, which reminds us of
the last time we met Clerk Johnson
at Las Vegas, when we enquired
of him why he didn't publish the
criminal docket in his pocket edition ot the Lincoln County Record.
He replied that lie didn't think it
of interest, hone but retained lawyers generally caring for it. We
suggested that ordinarily his position might hold good, but not in a
county constituted as is Lincoln
Conn y, where those w o preached
against infractions ot God's laws.
. .
.
ruthlessly violated the laws of man
tounded upon the higher law ot
the original Law Giver. Ho said
ho would take the matter under
advisement, and probobly give
Lincoln County the benefit of tho
exception. Now, if tho complaining witness, ue Yonkers appears
next week, Sligh will see a circus
which will surpass in scenic effect
any ever held under his auspices
Growth of a Uniform
Col. Ingcrsoll was at a dinner in the church amphitheatre, ''right
the other day wdiere a New York here in White Oaks."
er, who has a wide reputation as
One ot the greatest "surprises
an after dinner speaker, was some
in heaven" will bo that which curwhat disappointing to the guests.
tain select little companies of worCol. Ingcrsoll had a neighbor at
shipers will feel when entering inthe table who leaned over and
side the golden gates and finding
said : " Colonel, how ifi the world
" our church" was never more
did Blank come to have such a rep that
heard
ol there than any other
utation as an after dinner speaker (
church if it's members behave
It does not seem warranted by
themselves as well. There are, as
what lie has done
"That
Dr. Ilenson says, many "surprises
reminds me," said tho Col , "of a
in heaven" awaiting us, it wo ever
Georgian who came up to Illinois
gel there, and we may add that
after the war and wanted to sell
the greatest surprise of all to. tho
his uniform. He asked around at
demonstrative
and
several places, Do you want to
tlie narrowly bigoted will be that
buy a uniform ?' Finally some
they are not wanted in heaven at
i
one asked him what grade of
ah.
it was, when lie said, ' it war
a private's uniform in Georgia,
Ten dollars is a favorite sum
but I rcc&on it mout do fer a Col. with Mr. Cleveland.
He gave
in Illinois !" New York Tribune
.$!' to the ("ballestón sufferers,
Several St. Louis and Kansas $10 to the Grant monument fund,
10 as a pri.e for the best looking
City capitalists arrived yesterday,
triplets
at a county fair in New
and aro pursuing the negotiations
oik,
now the "substantial
and
tor'the White Oaks railroad fransum
of
money" with which he conchise more vigorously than ever.
soled
family ot the dead engithe
is
something
certain
that
It pretty
neer,
who
lost his lite to save Mr.
definite will bo done within the
Cleveland's
special train from desbedays.
is
tew
next
It generally
truction,
turns
out to have been
lieved that tho gentlemen who are
law-make-

r,
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self-ngnteoi-

ui.i-furn-

seeking to purchase tho franchise
have some sort of relation with
ono or more of the roads now
building towards El Paso. El
Paso Tunes, Feb. 7th.

$10.

Joseph has introduced a bill in

Congress to abolish Ft. Bayard,
Ft. Wingate, Ft. Union, Ft. Marcy,
and our own Ft. Stanton, and to
Speaking of prohibition in Kan- foster and fatten Ft. Seldon, situ
ato betwei u El Paso and Las Crusas. Senator Ingulls says:
Per con
works very well in Kansas. They ces, on the Rio Grande.
have prohibition laws that's what tru, in January ho introduced a
bill culling for an appropriation of
they wanted and tho whi
$20,000 to improve Ft. Marcy at
whisky
all
wiuit.
tho
they
have
Santa Fo.
bo
complaint
no
to
There seems
to
sides
be
ought
Both
there.
Tho Waxahacluu (Tex.) Mirror
perfectly satisfied "
:
" A man left Waxahachio
suys
m
The international Range Asso- last Saturday, driving a yoke of
ciation w ill meet in convention at oxen ; ono ot them died from
Denver, March 28th, to consider over heat, a. id while he tarried by
their present status and take such the way sido skinning him tho
measures a may seem expedient blizzard came and froze the other
to advanie their common iuterots to death."

"It

m

f

nuiuois demtjiext.

A newspaper in Illinois recently brought suit against l..rty-thte- e

men who would not pay their subscriptions, and obtained judgment
in each case tor,the amount of each
clai". Of these, twenty-eigh- t
made affidavit that they owned no
more property than the law allowed them thus preventing attachments. Then, under the decision
of the supreme court, they were
arrested for petty larceny and
bound over in the sum of $.'0
each. All but six gave bonds,
while six went to jail. Tho new
postal law makes it larceny to
take a newspaper and refuse to
pay for it.

There are two extremes of o!n
ions rennlinp the moral ututo ot
tlie lieatlien world, ami both to our
i ml
Bre wring us to general
You can gi't an aw-fKtntt'tm-ntajiicture nnvwliere if you want
it.
The Hfnte of the licntlion is
worne than our own, yet in Rome
rejects they put us to ahume.
l
Tho jieopW of India uro not
blasphemer ; tl.eir saloons
ami ileiiH arc imported.
There is lower degradation and
more unnatural vice in Xew York
City and in Parid, than in India.
111

.

Rtii-i-

Ido'ntrous

money-worshi-

Idol-worshi- p

-

would not
Hindoo mortality
compare with that in afir land
where (íoci'.i word was even partially understood, yet infanticide,
and puttee had always been exceptional, even before prohibited by
law.
Their condition is deplorable tor
they are without God, and every
nation without (Jot! is in ft deploThey believe
rable condition.
there is one (rod, but they do not
know it, they die in apathy, and
have no idea of immortality.
The sptrit is given to every man,
and the heathen who loves the
little light he has rather than
darkness will not bo condemned.
India does not need future probation any more than America.
Yet the whole subject is a mystery which we shall not know until we stand on tliu mount of God,
and God vindicates his ways to
men. The command is to ge , and
it is in the obeying of the orders
that we will secure the approbation
of the King, ami if we can not go
in person, we can bo represented
in the $1,200,01)0 for missions.
What ean we do in forming a
conception of tho conditions and
wants, the fears and hopes, the
sorrows and agonies, fhe sins and
rniiis, the dangers and possibilities,
of multiplied millions, "groaning
and travailing in pain," who never
heard of the Saviour of men?
Each individúala human being
a brother man, with a soul capable but ignorant of
the Saviour and waiting for the
And there arc continents
Gospel
full of them
We refuse to look
steadily at the dark and sorrowfui
procession going it's way to eternity. We cannot while wo neglect
them.
It there were only one
man in the world who had never
heard of Jesus, it wouhi bo wor
thy tiie combined efforts of heaven
and earth to carry him the "glad
tidings" What exertions have
we witnessed to find Sir John
Franklin only lost in the Arctic
seas! And yet there are hundreds
of millions drifting into unknown
darkness.
Saying nothing of Pagans in Christian lands, there art,
of .Mohominedans, 150,(100,00(1 ;
of Asiatic Buddhists, ot one sort
and another, idolators all,
..i miscellaneous heathen
in Africa and in the islands of
the sea, 'joo,ooo,ooo more. If
the Church looked steadily at such
facts, if she read in the light of the
Pible and with full faith in God
their meaning so portentious for
both wor ds mío could never rest
till she had " prached the Gospel to every creature." lr. Orin
lias said, as rightly as eloquently :
"l)id the Church really believe
tho Gospel to bo as necessary to
the heathen ns it is to us, there
would ho at onco and forever an
end to her guilt y repose.
W. H. Williams.
Missionary Secretary of X M.
Silver City, N. N.
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HI CUB

CLUBS.

Thla la the Rest. Chrapuat,
Mont 4'on

vtailnt.

An lonticfvoncriiilvB System of iulllre watchet.
The watches are Aincrican Lover títeoi M'lnciurs,
eontninniii every ensentlul to accuracy and durability, and hiivf. In nddinon, nunieroua patented improvement found In no other wnlch. 'i'liey are
tho only JiuHt and iaHpproofMov-mnt- a
made In the World, and an jeweled throughout with
BJVP.YJ XUltlKH. The fmtfnt
Arena ll'liid and Brt is tho ktroneeat aud limpie
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They ar fullti ranal fnr
arrurnruf durability uu&
to any $75 H tlrh.

mtulo

3rd day of March, JSS8,
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e,

ervlet

Club Syjtcmbrlngi them within
O.ir
tho reach of every ono.
W wnnt an active, reapenalhla

3 o'elork p. in., of snid day, In front of the
Ollici!. In the town of White Oaks, in
said County and Teriitorv, expose for sale ut

at

fost

la iiVKEI CITY and

TOWN.
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Can learn the exact cost of any
proposed line of Advertising in
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AT ONLY HALF PRICE.

Deputy United States Marshal,
A, C. Ireland, took John llanna,
who was convicted at the last
term f the district court at Santa
Fe. He drove the stage from Carthage to White Oaks, and it is alleged, rifled some registered packages.
He has been confined in
the county jail for the past twenty
months, and when he walked down
the street ytsterday eveeing dressed in a striped suit, he attracted a
great deal ot attention. lie has
not the appearance of a thiet.
Democrat.
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f fllltTi.rritorv ... N.-unity, Mexico, ami the prospect is that
pint ft' Lincoln
New Mt'xico. si mili-- hy tlu- mail that production will be trebled in
roiul iroin Cartliiic, tlu- tiTiiiitiui 1SSS.
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White Oaks in t lie hup st town
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an
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level.
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mer,
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(two
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among us.
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It In liberal supply afloat und ashore.
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THE

ltistlie largest "dollar weekly" in America. Its
ei"!it broad, ' i1:í pages present, each week, a mass of choicely selected
matter cont iiiig much to suit each of the varying tastes of the family
circle. F; - t und foremost, it gives l the news, complete as to
details, y. . concise in form. Its connection wilh the CHICAGO
DAILY HEWS (member of tlio Associated Press), gives it facilities
unsurpassed by any journal in the country. Its
for
makkbt rkpobts are specially completo and thoroughly trustworthy
Particular attention is given to agricultural and home matters. Every
issue contains six coalH.KTKD stokies, and a regular installment of an
n
English or American author, exoriginal story by soino
clusively secured for the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS. Condensed
notes on fashions, urt, industries, literaturo, science, etc., etc., appear
regularly.
Few" papers in the country are so extensively quoted by the press
in general for its bright and humorous paragraphs as the Vhicngo
Daily News. These ure all reproduced in the WEEKLY NEWS.
In ii.j editorial expression the paper speaks from tlio standpoint of tho
and thoughtful of all
I n i icr k n d'e NT journalist, and the
parties will appreciate nnd value its candid statements of facts and
all calculated to (ualiry the reader for the formation of
his own inteiiiin nt opinion. The political events of the year to cmo
promise to asinine such a character that a thoroughly truthful and
tant.
record becomes
Jn ail its departments the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to
present an enterprising, impartial and entertaining family
of the very highest grade.
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Dowlin it Lesnet property, at Un- week.
m'
wife and
Isaac Fkkdkkich,
idos", mill and everything, to the
from
Lincoln
up
YV Cattle Co..
daughter, came
F.
and
lived
married,
on Tuesday.
A nkw iron water tank is now
in Kansas years agone, while v e
being put up at the South Heme
published a daily paper there.
Ktake Mine.
It is 10 feet in diam Since then he has grown grey
eter and 20 teet high.
headed, which we presume is eausAndy 1 íioii ahiwojí, the second ed by his using so much water.
heartiest laugher in Lincoln Co.
Alkali is bad Tor the hair.
ot
Lincoln
the champion being Joe
We learn that Sue Yonkers has
was in town on Wednesday.
acknowledged service an a witness

of alt the toThat this was more than
bacco made In the United Sutes notwithstanding that there were 966 factories at work.
That in the last ai years this factory has Lelped
support the United States Government to tho
million seven hun- extent of over Fortv-fodred thousand dolíais ($44,700,000.00) paid
Í'
Into the U, S. Treasury in Internal Revenue
Taxes.
cf this factory is about (i,ooo,-000.0- 0
That the pay-ro- ll
per year or $0,000,00 per week.
That this factory employs about 3,500 operatives.
That this factory makes such a wonderfully good
chew in Climax Plug that many other factories
have tried to imitate it in vain, and in despair
(
now try to attract custom by offering larger
pieces of inferior goods for the same price.
That this factory nevertheless continues to increase
its business every year.
That this factory belongs to and is operated by
Yours, very truly,
P. I.ORILLARD & CO.
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Tiik usual Friday n;ght dance if in the criminal case of the Tern
the K. of 1'., will not come off tory vs. S igli. We now look for
this week, out of respect for the the ex preacher, bounced church
memory of Knight Shannenhouse. member, to file ath:avits for a
chango of venue.
Tiik Calico Hall on last Tuesday
Siir.iiiri' Hkk.nt says
night was a success, as many as
of the county have come up to the
were desirable being present, and
better than he expected,
the programme of dances was
and thinks that many now delinmuch enjoyed.
quent will call for their receipts
Tiik next sensation in the local during court term.
amusement world, will be a neckSmciiii'K lhiK.vr paid White Oaks
tie dancing party, which it is pro- a visit
this week, much to the disposed will take place on the evegust of some, and delight ot oth
ning of Washington's birth day.
ers the others being those he
Tmk El Capitán Cattle Co. has served no papers on.
tappeuthe mountains am: luid over
Frank Lawler Aunts the tax on
eight miU'sot .r, 4 and 3 inch pipe, boo-ubutter itbeiished. Hut it
to which tVey will mid several won't be done. There ouylit to
mill's more The supply of water be a heavy tax on all bogus artiis abundant.
cles, including bogus statesmen,
and bogus preachers.
.
Tin: weather dining the past
I.v H oofs and Shoes, (ooiinin,
week has had a strong flavor ot
Co., takes the lead; do
Spring. Wc hope old Winter will Ziioi
liiii
not
give
to
them a call if you
not set himself in the young
in
of
are
any
need
foot wear.
girl's lap and impede her steps to
ward her sister Summer.
Tiik initial number of the Santa
s
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The subscriber has opened a
CO
plate of business for the sale of
the above goods, in the building
"3
on White Oaks Avenue, nearly
c
opposite Weed's store, and resIf "3
pectfully solicits a share of public
ronage.
JOHN A. HIIOWN.
Fc Herald was sent i.s, but no
,
Mibseipient issue has been reecaciJ.
'X'iia-iSlioi
Vhat's the mutter i
All kinds ot
Roswkii. is pushing herse't to
TLX,
thctront as a candidate foi the :o
Sllt.Fl III X,
eatiuii of a new land otlice.
Tintt
and COPPER WORK,
a joirneyto Las Cruces works a
EAV
scve-liardshi)) upon the people ot
CONDFCTOII-FIl'K- ,
this county located in sections
TIN and SHEET-IROwhen tho most government land
is
lies,
a fact which argument can,
N. M.
WHITE OAKS
not l'iica!lv prevail, and we hope Miinufactu-e- d
the
at
lowest market
Iloswea will succeed in her lauda- prices, by
lUCAI.KKK
IS
ble i ff. at to secure a land otliee, as
C. L. PEA I IMAN it CO.
('hnni-ca.s- ,
iJnujx,
3fv'ei'ini,
Rum
such oit. will be far more availaWhite Oaks, N.M.
JVi
fmiiery,
Sxtp,
ble than the sandy alkali si retch
"
Artlchs, Patent JWA
ol coiid'h dividing honest settlers
HAVE YOUR
elni'x, tf'c'., iW.
Iroiii liona Ana County.
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Comlorlable rooms, good beds.
the market nflords.
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Ci u triends will be leased to
learn that our carbuncle has been
reduced anil wti are now able to
hold head and back erect. Aunt her week or two and wo will lie
oiirselt attain, but we have had a
(lei of season ol it

V

WEST END WHITE OAKS AVENUE.
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